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Please submit  
Letters and Opinions:  

letters@lamorinda
weekly.com

Fire Districts

Moraga-Orinda Fire
District Board of Directors
Wednesday, Oct. 21, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 4, 7 p.m.
Moraga Library Community Room
1500 St. Mary’s Road, Moraga
For meeting times and agendas,
visit www.mofd.org

ConFire Board of Directors
Tuesday, Nov. 10, 1:30 p.m.
Board Chamber room 107,
Administration Building,
651 Pine St., Martinez
For meeting times and agendas,
visit http://alturl.com/5p9pu.

Public Meetings

Emergency response information
and training:
Lamorinda Community
Emergency Response Team (CERT) 
www.lamorindacert.org.

So You Want to Be a Firefighter?
By Nick Marnell

Your captain directs you to per-
form a dangerous, hazardous

duty, like climbing onto a burning
roof. What do you say to her?   To
succeed as a firefighter-paramedic
with the Moraga-Orinda Fire Dis-
trict, you need to know that answer,
and you need to respond quickly.  

      
Fire Chief Stephen Healy and

two recently hired firefighter-para-
medics, Jeremy Kshevatzky and
Chris Sillers, presented a behind the
scenes look at the testing process re-
cruits endure in their quest to be-
come MOFD
firefighter-paramedics.

      
“First up is the written test. It

covers mechanical aptitude, mathe-
matics, medical questions, reading
comprehension. You’ve got to be
pretty smart to get through that,”
said Kshevatzky.  “And you’ve got
to get smart at testing. Utilize the in-
formation the department has given
you, study, and prepare.”

      
“We also want to see how they

would respond to certain firefight-
ing situations,” said Healy. “You see
your captain stick into his pocket a
wad of cash that he picked up from
the inside of a house where a fire
was just extinguished.  What do you
do?”  Was he collecting evidence?
Was he trying to protect the money

from fire damage?  Was he stealing
it?   

      
The chief said that most of the

applicants make it to the next round:
the interview with the fire board.
“They ask seven or eight open-
ended questions, like, why do you
want this job?” he said. 

      
“They don’t want canned an-

swers,” said Kshevatzky.  “They are
looking for honesty. They may ask,
how do you respond to a patient
who has made it clear that she does
not agree with paying her taxes to
support the fire district?  (We’re
here to take care of whoever is in
need.)” 

      
Successful candidates then

progress to a paramedic skills eval-
uation. “Show us that you can func-
tion as a paramedic,” said the chief. 

      
“It’s role playing,” said Sillers.

“A panel sits at a table, a mannequin
lying on the ground, they watch
how I interact. They want to see
how you think in a dynamic situa-
tion.  Can you make the right deci-
sions?” 

      
The skills evaluation is a pass-

fail test.  For example, the candidate
responds to a victim who was hit by
a car. If she does not hold the vic-
tim’s head still, she fails.

      
Qualified applicants progress to

the fire chief’s interview. “It’s more
personal,” said Kshevatzky. “Chief
Healy wanted to get to know who I
was, where I came from, about my
family.”  Sillers interviewed with
previous fire chief Randy Bradley.
“We spent 45 minutes talking about
my life, and my family experi-
ences,” he said. Note the similarity
in the interview style of the two
chiefs.

      
The final test portion is the para-

medic field evaluation. “It’s the
most important test we take,” said
Sillers. Candidates ride along in the
ambulances, and are monitored on
how they respond to a stroke call, a
pediatric call, a diabetic with breath-
ing difficulty. This segment may
take up to two weeks.

      
“We want to be certain that the

individual has the skill sets and the
potential to be a successful, long-
term district employee,” said Healy.
“Plus, they work at a station, spend-
ing time interacting with the crews.
We try to place them with a captain
they match with.  Also, we provide
them differing perspectives. The
Orinda crews respond to freeway
incidents, while those at the Moraga
stations would experience calls at
Saint Mary’s.” 

      
“A lot of people can answer

questions, but they want to know if
you are someone they can work
with,” said Sillers. 

      
“It was very stressful,” said

Kshevatzky. “I was a paramedic in
another county. I had to make sure
that I performed according to the
protocols of this county, knowing
that if I don’t succeed right now, I
won’t be here tomorrow.”

      
Meanwhile, the candidates

undergo a physical, a psycholog-
ical test and a background check.
“Through the field evaluation and
the background check is where
we lose the most people,” said
Healy.

      
The entire testing process took

seven months, said Kshevatzky, be-
fore he received a phone call from
the chief, telling him that he was an
MOFD firefighter-paramedic. “I’ve
never felt anything like it,” he said.
“It was the best feeling, knowing
that all of my hard work had finally
paid off.”

      
The correct answer to that ques-

tion in the opening paragraph?  “It’s
our job to perform tasks that many
would consider hazardous and dan-
gerous,” said Sillers. 

      
It is likely that those who choose

a career as a firefighter would not
have it any other way.

      
“What we’re learning is every

school has a great deal of need,”
adding that when it comes to financ-
ing and improvements, “we are on
our own,” since there is no matching
money available from the state. Zinn
said no decision has been made and
the district is committed to keeping
the assessment process open and
transparent, which is the point of the
Community Engagement Meetings.   

      
As the Oct. 15 meeting wrapped

up, Gerson gave a summary of the
current budget situation, noting that
starting in 2008 there were significant
cutbacks that affected the district,
with basic maintenance of the build-
ings the only option.  One example of
the current state of aging infrastruc-
ture he cited was a gas line that was
installed in 1954 at Burton Valley El-

ementary School, and a leak in the
line that left students without heat for
a week in early March of this year. 

      
Each school in the district is plan-

ning a meeting to promote dialogue
with parents and the community
about specific school needs.  That in-
formation will be presented to the
school board, along with poll results
that will be completed in November.
It will be up to the board to make a
decision to see if they would like to
pursue a general obligation bond to
address a school facilities overhaul. 

      
The old library directly adjacent to

Lafayette Elementary School is another
consideration in the overall facilities
picture.  The LSD negotiated a lease
with the city of Lafayette on the prop-
erty in late September 2015, with an
option to buy the parcel that expires on

April 1, 2017. With its $32 million an-
nual budget, the district is in the black,
but in no way could pay for an exten-
sive remodel of campuses or purchase
and renovate the library structure.

      
The public is welcome to attend

the next three community engage-
ment meetings, which will be held at
6:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 22 at the
Stanley Middle School multi-use
room, at 5:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 26
at the Springhill Elementary MUR,
and at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 27 at
the Happy Valley Elementary MUR.

      
To see the complete HKIT analy-

sis of existing campus buildings and
school needs, go to the LSD website,
www.lafsd.k12.ca.us, then click on
the Facilities Master Planning re-
source page, then the HKIT Archi-
tects presentation. 

District Grapples with Old Schools,
More Kids

... continued from page A3
Fine Interior Painting
Painting beautiful spaces in Lamorinda since 1982

Peter A. Dewey
Lamorinda resident
925-360-4229
www.BayviewPainting.net
Bonded & insured – CA License #960624

“Let Us Light Up Your Life”  
Residential � Commercial � Industrial

Serving Contra Costa since 1991
More than 35 years experience

All Work Done by Owner

Professional Installation of:

www.BurkinElectr ic .net

Bonded & Insured
Lic.#C10-631523

James Burkin
Sole Proprietor

� Ceiling Fans, Recessed & Track Lighting  � Kitchen or Bath Remodel 
� Exterior/Security/Landscape Lighting � Electrical Service Upgrade   
� Complete Home Wiring - Old & New � Spa Installation

STOP CLEANING
Get Gutter Guards!

• Fits all sizes of gutters
• 10 year No-Clog Warrenty
• High quality aircraft alloy
• We will clean and repair your gutters 
before installation of your new guards

Licensed & Insured #939838

Fall Special - 20% OFF
The Gutter Guard Company

925-247-7044
www.bayareagutterguards.com 

loan.

dream
Find your

NMLS# 466072

Finding your dream home is an amazing feeling. Being able 

to afford it is even better. At SAFE Credit Union, we have the 

perfect home loan for you and your perfect home. Right now, 

we’re offering an Adjustable Rate Mortgage at a low 3.15% APR 

and we’ll even waive the cost of lender fees. For more details 

about our home loans, visit us 

online at safecu.org/homeloans.

(800) SEE-SAFE   
safecu.org/homeloans Change the way you bank.

1APR accurate as of 08/18/2015 subject to change, and may increase after consummation. APR subject 
to credit approval and membership eligibility. 
2$900 in SAFE origination costs waived. Third-party fees apply. Excludes FHA, VA, and refinance 
transactions. Cannot be combined with any other offers. Offer expires 11/1/2015. See SAFE for details 
and other restrictions.

NO LENDER  
 FEES2

ADJUSTABLE  
RATE MORTGAGE

3.00%

3.15%1

APR

home




